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BY JOYCEBUPP
Staff Correspondent

family also took first place in the
dairy herd class, juniorget of sire
with an entry sired by Lawcrest
Marvex, and juniorcalf class.

Tapped by judge Jim Shaw for
the reserve senior and grand
honors was "Bupplynn Marvex'
Patty,” junior two-year-old
exhibited by Bupplynn Farms,
Seven- Valleys. The Marvex
daughter also was chosen second
best udder, and best senior female
bred and owned.
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YORK David King’s
“Kingstead An Tara”, a four-
year-old 4-H entry, won the open
class Holstein show at the York
Fair and was named the best
uddered entry. "Tara” had
previously won the 4-H show last
week, as well as championships
she took at the York 4rH Round-Up
and the 4-H District Show earlier
this year.

The 15-year-old son of Paul and
Kathy King of R 2 Delta, David’s
other 4-H entry took second place
in the four-year-old class. TheKing

Yorker Thomas Boyer’s senior
yearling by Oak-Hillranch Kit was
named the junior champion,
placing over the reserve m-

ry .jght, tx fork Fair open class grand and
senior champion Brown Swiss honors with his junior two-
year-old sired by Top Acres Stretchy Cleve. Reserve senior
and grand went to4-H’er Mike Welsh with his three-year-old.

David King, center, won his second York
Fair Holstein championship in as many days,
when his four-year-old by Kingstead Aristotle
added the open class win to the previous day’s

Mark Jenkins took six first-places in the York Fair Ayrshire
open show, then topped that off with the purple banner for
his age cow entry, “Cove Creek Kings Sheila.”

termediate calf, a Marvex,
exhibited by 4-H’er Debra Wolf of
Abbottstown.

Perennial Guernsey winners,
Rutter Bros. Dairy of York, took
the purple banner for their aged
cow sired by Eber Lea Farms
Wistar.

“Eber Cindy Win Sandra”
topped reserve senior and res.
grand champion, a herdmate
owned by 4-H’er Todd Rutter, the
third generation ofRutter brothers
involved in the registered Guern-
sey operation. Todd’s reserve,
“RutterBros. Nelson Eager,” had
won last week’s 4-H show.

The Guernsey junior cham-
pionship was a preview of the
grand honors, with Rutter Bros,
capturing the top spot with asenior
yearling and Todd Rutter m the
reserve slot with his senior
yearlingentry.

Mark Jenkins, Pylesville,
Maryland, was named Ayrshire
senior and grand champion with
his. **Cove Creek Kings Sheila,”
also selected the best uddered cow
in the division.

York Fair Shorthorn class awards all went home to
Cumberland County with the Young family, of Three Springs
Farm. With their grand champion female are, from left, Linda
Young, JimmyYoung, and Terry Mentzer.

Reserve semor and grand honors
went to Joey Welsh, East Berlin,
with a junior two-year-old.

(I urn to Page U3)

York dairy champs wear purple banners well
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's iiry of York „ued yet Jtter, ft, holds the winning aged cow, whileanother grand champion banner to their Mike Rutter is handling the reserve grandburgeoning collectionof Guernsey awards. Leo championfor his sor Todd.

4-H honors. Leroy Bupp exhibited the reserve
grand, a junior two-year-old. Judge was Tim
Shaw, Berks County Holstein breeder.

Veteran Jersey breeder Miile Seeds captured another
championship with her pleasing senior two-year-old “Top-O-
Hill Milestone Tempty.” Top-O-Hill Farm took all the Jersey -

champion awards at the York Fair’s open show.


